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Work Preference
co:atioDN kot loogiDP to relo:ate

OatterDN FpeD to Eull time or Oart time 
worg

CmploymeDtN EreelaD:e AssiPDmeDts, 
Hourly (oDsultiDP, OermaDeDt OositioDs

Skills

audiotypiDP )AdvaD:edq

(ustomer A:RuisitioD )AdvaD:edq

(ustomer MeteDtioD )AdvaD:edq

Supervisory &aDaPemeDt )AdvaD:edq

Sales A:RuisitioD )AdvaD:edq

(ommuDi:atioD (oDsultiDP )AdvaD:edq

Languages

CDPlish )kativeq

About

Summary Adaptable I available 3 am 0! years old aDd 3 really waDt to gi:g start my 
:areerx As you :aD see 3 have various Rualin:atioDs aDd worg e'perieD:es, this is 
be:ause 3 love to learD aDd 3 love to learD aDd to geep my sgills relevaDt iD todayjs 
fob marget. 3 am very ambitious aDd motivated iD buildiDP myselB a :areer, 3 am 
very opeD to :areer developmeDt aDd traiDiDP aDd PaiDiDP more Rualin:atioDs. 3 
have most re:eDtly :ompleted a &eDtal Health iD the worgpla:e Rualin:atioD, aDd 
a :ertin:ate oB hiPher edu:atioD iD health:are aDd health s:ieD:es with the opeD 
uDiversity. 3 am loogiDP Bor worg Brom home role oDly, part time worg - up to 0! 
hours.

WMAkLS TFMKCL T3GH

Waylea Home:are StfohDs AmbulaD:e Gele:om Servi:e (eDtres

Gui |roup, le &olay cittry Torldwide LiPital &edia

Experience

Supervisor at worldwide digital media 
Torldwide LiPital &edia 2 Apr 1!11 - AuP 1!11

3 previously worged Bor TTL& Brom 1!79-1!76 but leBt to study. 3 re-
turDed iD April to this :ompaDy I was shortly promoted to supervisor. 
Ghis was a worg Brom home role with head oz:e based iD west Susse'. 
Ghe supervisor duties iD:luded was obtaiDiDP adeRuate :over Bor shiBts, 
reportiDP aDy issues to the maDaPer, :all listeDiDP, traiDiDP Dew sta4, 
miDute tagiDP, adheriDP to laws I :ompliaD:e aDd eDsuriDP that aDy 
issues are addressed aDd that shiBts ruD smoothly. 3 leBt this positioD due 
to low pay I waDtiDP to pursue a :areer Bor myselB.

DOMICILIARY HEALTH CARE ASSISTANT
Waylea Home:are 2 Le: 1!7J - Eeb 1!79

As a home :arer my role was varied I :halleDPiDP with maDy di4ereDt 
duties to :omplete oD a day to day basis varyiDP oD ea:h :lieDts persoDal 
reRuiremeDts. )demeDtia, Al8heimerjs, AcS, amputee, strogeq. Ghe overall 
duties was to assist patieDts with bathiDP, meal assistaD:e, toiletiDP aDd 
mobility support, eDsure that :are plaDs was adhered to aDd updated by 
loPPiDP patieDt iDBormatioD su:h as mood :haDPes, mobility a:tivity aDd 
medi:atioD et:, geepiDP areas :leaD aDd hyPieDi: by perBormiDP routiDe 
saDitisatioD tasgs. 3t was importaDt to built stroDP, trustiDP relatioDships 
with patieDts by providiDP :oDtiDuous support aDd deliveriDP best possi-
ble :are. 3 leBt this fob be:ause 3 didDjt have a :ar aDd this fob you denaDtly 
Deeded a :ar Bor.

FIRST AIDER
StfohDs AmbulaD:e 2 F:t 1!70 - Eeb 1!7

At UDiversity 3 was a voluDteer Bor the SG ohDs AmbulaD:e servi:e aDd 
3 was traiDed oD the BollowiDP, to geep :alm uDder pressure while also 
reassuriDP aDd :almiDP the iDfured persoDs aDd Bamily members, pre-
veDtiDP heiPhteDed distress. . . Go adhere aDd worg iD liDe with |LOA, 
HIS I M3LLFM. How to do e4e:tive (OM, the re:overy positioD. usiDP 
Debuliser aDd o'yPeD taDg Bor asthma atta:gs, treatiDP miDor iDfuries 
su:h as :uts, wouDds aDd abrasioDs aDd also PeDeral duties su:h as 
:he:giDP aDd disposiDP oB out-oB-date medi:atioD aDd nrst aid supplies

SENIOR CUSTOMER SALES AND SERVICE AGENT
Gele:om Servi:e (eDtres 2 &ay 1!70 - Sep 1!70

HaviDP previously worged Bor GS(, 3 was able to :ome ba:g )aBter :om-
pletiDP my diplomaq aDd hit the ProuDd ruDDiDP yet aPaiD. oiDiDP the 
VodaBoDe busiDess :ampaiPD 3 was the nrst poiDt oB :oDta:t Bor busiDess 
:ustomers wishiDP to set up Dew :oDtra:ts, mobile phoDes, pay bills, 
mage a :omplaiDt, :haDPe aDd ameDd their :urreDt pri:e plaD, et:, it 
was also iD my role to up sell VodaBoDe produ:ts su:h as iDsuraD:e or 
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upPradiDP their pri:e plaD or addiDP oD home wiBe, :ommuDi:atioD was 
gey iD this role, espe:ially dealiDP with hiPh eDd :lieDtele. ceBt due to 
relo:atioD to hull uDiversity.

GENERAL ASSISTANT
Gui |roup, le &olay cittry 2 aD 1!77 - Apr 1!77

Melo:atiDP to EraD:e to worg as a |A, the duties was varied aDd Do 
two days were the same, 3 Preeted visitors while worgiDP oD re:ep-
tioD, :he:ged them iD aDd appropriately dire:ted to desiPDated areas, 
3 aDswered phoDes aDd perBormed :leri:al oz:e BuD:tioDs, maiDtaiDed 
:leaD re:eptioD area iD:ludiDP louDPe aDd asso:iated areas, 3 provided 
souDd advi:e oD the lo:al area to tourists :reatiDP positive e'perieD:e 
Bor :ustomers, 3 :ompleted assiPDed tasgs ez:ieDtly aDd with miDimal 
supervisioD aDd also helped less e'perieD:ed sta4 maDaPe daily assiPD-
meDts. 3 also did bar worg, serviDP Bood, git:heD duties su:h as meal prep, 
housegeepiDP, aDd supervisiDP :hildreDjs :oogiDP :lasses.

SENIOR CUSTOMER SALES AND SERVICE AGENT
Gele:om Servi:e (eDtres 2 ul 1!!  - aD 1!77

TorgiDP at GS( Bor a Dumber oB years, 3 Pot to worg Bor various :ampaiPDjs 
aDd learDed about how di4ereDt :ompaDies operate while i also Burther 
developed my 3G, persoDable I :ommuDi:atioD sgills. 3 worged oD iD-
bouDd aDd outbouDd :ampaiPDjs, :ustomer servi:e, reteDtioD aDd sales, 
also beeD a seDior aPeDt 3 was oBteD dealiDP with (omplaiDts, aDd usiDP 
my owD iDitiative to PauPe the :ustomers reRuiremeDts, problem solve 
Rui:gly aDd ez:ieDtly to eDsure the best :ustomer e'perieD:e. MeasoD 
Bor leaviDP - Melo:ated to EraD:e.


